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STATE OF HAINE 
SENATE 

109TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

L.D. 809 

(Filing No. H-704) 

to 
COHMITTEE OF CONFERENCE' AAENDMENT "A" s. P. 268, L. c. 

809, Bill, "AN ACT to Establish Special Retirement Provisions 

for CETA Employees." 

Amend the Bill by striking out everything after the 

enacting clause and inserting in its place the following: 

'5 MRSA §1092-A is enacted to read: 

§1092-A. CETA employees 

1. Definition!!. As used in this section, unless the context 

indicates otherwise, the following terms shall have the follo~-

ing meanings. 

~~ET~_ emplc:'~ee "_~~~~.:>_._ ..... ~~.employee enrolled in a 

program under the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act 

of 1973, as amended (CETA). CETA employees shall be con-

sidered eligible for membership in the system from their 

date of enrollment, whether or not they become members. 

B. "Prime sponsor" means the CETA prime sFonsor, a 

uni~ of government respons~ble for pla~~~~~nd _sPerating 

all CETA programs within the geographic jurisdiction en-

comp':,ssed_by that unit of government. 

C. "Employer" means the State or participating local 

district with which the CETA employee is placed for training 

and employmen~. 
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2. Employer's contributions. NotwithstandlnCj 

sections 1062 and 1092, the State orCifl3.rti2:~.p~ting local 

dlstrict shall not be required to contribute to the system for 
. -_.-. --- ... -.... -....... _-.--........ -------- ------------§-ragraph A, 

CETA employees. If an employee elects, under subsection 47 to 

purchase his CETA time for past creditable service, the employee's 

CETA prime sponsor shall then pay to the system an amount equal 

to the employer's contribution, plus regular interest, for the 

employee's CETA time, using only CETA funds. 
_. - .. - ._- - - --- _. - - ---- .. - - ---~--'-----'---

3. Employee's con tr ibutions ._._t'lo_t.:-v ~ t_h.:o .t_a~<l~_Tl_c:r. __ _ 

section 109:5, a CETA employee sha~l_ not_ ~e:....!_~<I.uired to con-

tribute to the system. The employee may contribute during his 

period of CETA employment, or may defer contributions until his 

post-CETA employment status is known. If an employee who has not 

contributed during his CETA employment or who has withdrawn his 

contributions later elects, under subsection 4, to purchase his 

CETA time for past creditable service, he shall pay to the system 

an amount equal to his contributions, plus regular interest, as 

provided under section 1094, subsection 10. 

4. Credit for CETA service. Credit for the period of CETA 

employment occurring after June 30, 1979, shall be granted 

to any person who, ~fter June 30, 1979, was aCETA em-

plcyee; and 
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A. Within 90 days of termination of CETA employment, be-

Mal:1"
days of becoming such employee, signified in writing tQ ~ 
---------- ------- -his -- -
State Retirement System/intention to purchase CETA time for 
~ ~ -.-------.--~.------.- -- -_ .. _-- --------

service credit; 

B. Has not received a return of any contributions made 

pursuant to subsection 3 or has deposited his contributions 

within 18 months of obtaining non-CETA employment with the 

employ~ras I?_:r:ov_~:J.~_~_J:.L_s_~sE:..::~.~.o_n._} .: ____ ~':..posi t shall be 

made in accordance with section 1094, subsection 10. In 

the event any retirement allowance becomes effective before 

the completion of such deposit, he shall be entitled to ------' - --_.--- ... -.- ---- ._-

credit for that portion of his CETA time which the amount 
--.--- "' .- ---'-'--

of the deposit actually made bears to the total amount which 

would have been required to purchase his e~!~~~ __ ~~~~~me; anc 

~._~~_ the emplC:l:'"::::.contributi~n:eq~~~_d_~_L.:ubsection 2 

has been paid. 

5. Return of contributions. 

tributed during his CETAhe_mrloyment .,,:nd .W!lO __ c1.'?,,:S not meet the 
paragrap paragraph ~ 
subsecti?_~s._4 .7_':-Ild ___ L!h_.::.~_~._Ii.,= __ ref~nded his ~ requirements of 

ployee contributions, plus regular interest, upon written re
Ivlaine 

quest to the -sTc!1:e Retirement Sys tern. 
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Statement of Fact 

This amendment provides for a retirement provision for 
Maine 

CETA employers and employees under the State Retirement 

System_ They will not be required to make contributions 

unless the employee subsequently becomes eligible for benefits 

and elects to make deferred contributions to the system. 

In this case, the employee's CETA prime sponsor shall be 

required to make deferred employer's contributions. 

Reported by the Committee of Conference on ~D 809 
Reproduced and distributed under the dlrectlon of the 
Clerk of the House 
6/13/79 (Filing No. H-704) 


